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BUCK HORN LODGE Contract for construction of this new lodge at Buckhorn State Park near
Hazard has been awarded to an Ashland firm on a low bid of $666, 000. The 24-roo- m tri-lev- el

structure will be in contemporary style and will incorporate native stone and wood in
construction. Lodge facilities will include a dining room with 200-se- at capacity. Com- -
pletion.ot the building is scneduied witmn iz montns .

School term
extended

Letcher County schools will
extend their terms, to make up
for days lost .because of bad
weather, Supt. Sanford Adams
said today.

Already, he said, the closing
day of school has been moved
from May 24 to June 5 to make
up lost time. In addition, there
will be no spring vacation for

nual meeting of the Kentucky
Education Association.

If any more days are lost, they
will be added to the end of the
term, he indicated. So far,
bad weather has forced closing
of schools a total of 10 days
during the current school term.

Some school districts are hold-

ing Saturday classes to make up
lost time, "but, Adams said, a
survey snowed that 40 or 50
teachers in the county system
are attending college classes on
Saturday andnolding school here
on Saturday would work a hard-

ship on them.
State law requires the district

to teach 176 days, and no extra
days had been included in the

school calendar, so some
action to provide make-u- p days
is mandatory.

Mrs. Craft named

Mrs. Archie Craft was named
this weke to a women's advisory
committee for Ned Breathitt,
candidate for the Democratic
nomination for governor.

The committee is statewide
in scope. Mrs. Craft is local
campaign chairwoman for the
Breathitt forces.

Four Kentuckians will speak at
the 51st Annual Conference of the
Conncil of the Southern Moun-
tains, February 19-- 22 in Gatlin-bur- g.

Term. They are President
Francis S. Hutchins of Berea Col-

lege, Dr. James Brown, Rural
Sonologist at the University of
Kentucky, President Troy FJslin-g- er

of Lees Junior College at
Jack'son, and Mr. P. F. Ayer,
Executive Secretary of the Coun-
cil, Berea.

The theme of the Conference
will be, "The Role of the Ap-

palachian South in a Changing
America." Mr. Ayer will de-

liver the keynote address, "Must
We Always Back into the Future?"

Combs appoints
Roy Crawford

Roy .Crawford of Whitesburg
was named this week to a com-
mission on small mines appoint-
ed by Gov, Bert Combs to try to
find i solution to some problems
ot small mine operators and la-

borers.
The commission will meet at

a date to be set later.

WHITESBURG LIONS

SEEKING PLEDGES

FOR STATE EYE BANK

Members of the Whitesburg
Lions Club are taking part in the
Kentucky Lions Clubs annual
drive to obtain pledges for do-

nation of eyes to the club's eye
bank.

Under the program, a person
pledges that when he dies his
eyes are to go to the eye bank,
where they are used for cornea
transplants to rest ire sight to
someone living.

At death, the eyes are re-

moved immediately without any
disfigurement and sent to Louis-
ville, where the eye bank is es-
tablished.

More information may be ed

from any member of the
club here.

This week, five cents from
each pound of a brand name
coffee purchased is donated to
the eye bank fund.

The iWhitesburg club recently
obtained an eye container which
will be kept at Whitesburg Me-
morial Hospital for storage of
eyes donated here until they can
be transferred to the bank.

Dr. Brown will speak on, "The
Edning of Appalachian Isolation
and the Tightening Web of Re-

lationships with So-

ciety. " President Hutchins will
discuss, "Education and Human
Values. " The title of President
Eslinger's address will be, "The
Educational Institution and the
Greater Community."

Edna Ritchie of Viper, Ky. ,
and Billy Edd Wheeler, New York
City, formerly of Berea will en-
tertain with folk music

The purpose of the meeting will
be to study technological and
social changes and how .these
changes affect underdeveloped
areas such as the Appalachian.

Mountain council

Team will

study water
Some members of an 11-m- an

team to study sewer and water
proposals for Letcher County will
go to . Hyden Tuesday to confer
with state and federal officials
familiar with such programs.

The group will learn how to
develop new projects, where to
seek funds and how to speed up
any projects already proposed.

The meeting is one of a series
of task force sessions set up by
the Kentucky Development
Council in connection with area
development councils throughout
the state,

Members of the Letcher County
team are Mayor Ferdinand Moore
of Whitesburg; Health Depart-
ment Sanitarian Charlie Hall;
County Agent James Kendrick;
County Judge James M. Caudill;
County Attorney Stanley Hogg;
County Tax Commissioner Sam
Webb; Jenkins Mayor Don Hill;
Neon Mayor Nicey Hazen; Dr.
R. D. Collins, county health of--

.

ficer, and Roy Crawford, engi-
neer.

Firemen's group
will meet here
The Southeastern Firemen's

Association will meet here Mon-
day night.

The meeting will start at 7 p.
m. at the VFW clubhouse.

Whitesburg Fire Chief Remious
Day said some 25 or 30 towns
will be represented.

State Fire Marshal Harold For-
rester and Lexington Fire Chief
Earl R. McDaniel are expected
to attend.

to meet
South. Under expert leadership
the group will plot strategy for
revitalizing mountain institutions
so as to do a better job in pre-
paring Appalachian people for a
new age.

Other speakers will include Dr.
Solon Kimball, professor of So-

ciology and Education at Colum-
bia University; Dr. Rupert B.
Vance, Professor of Soliology at
the University of North Carolina;
Dr. Robert Hoover, Professor of
Planning, University of Cincin-
nati, and Rev. Wendell Belew,
Secretary of Associational Mis-
sions, Southern Baptist Conven-'tio- n,

Atlanta.
The Conference is open to all

new boundaries
tor three divisions

On motion of Dr. B. F. Wright, the Letcher CountyBoartTpf Edu-

cation.' voted ''Monday to take away the right of severat'hundred
Letcher-Count- y. voters to participate in the next school board elec-
tion '"

.

TheAbard dicLso by shifting the Isom precinct--general- ly regard-
ed as antfiWtight, anti-Sup- t. Sanford Adams--an- a two other pre-

cincts into different school board districts. .J-- '

All had been in Division 4, represented by School BoardChairman
Kerney. Day Isom was moved into Division 1, represented by Ar-

nold Hall. Doty and the combined precinct of Marion and Carbon
Glowwere shifted to Division 5, represented by Kern Whitaker.
Both WKitaker' and Hall were elected last fall; thus precincts moved
into their districts will not have a chance to vote for three more

'years. '
Had . the precincts not been moved into other districts, voters from

them ,would have taken part in the election in 1964, when Day's
term expires., The switch deDrives Isom voters and those'-fro- Do-

ty, Marion and Carbon Glow, of the chance tp vote in a school board
election for a period of seven years. Thus for seven years they will
nave been witnout a voice in scnool matters.

I n another .major switch, Folia was moved from Kern Whitaker's
district (Division 5) to Kerney Day's district (Diviiion 4). .

Eolia, regarded as strong political territory for Dr, Wright and Ad-

ams, will he able to take part in next year's election and .presuma-
bly will support a Wright-Ada- candidate. e

Since ,Eolia,only just got through taking part in the of
Whitaker, the change means Eolia voters will be voting twice in
a school board election within two years.

The .switch in voting precincts appears to be a deliberate-effor- t to
perpetuate in office Adams, Dr. Wright and their supporters.

Kerney Day, school board chairman and strong supporter; of Adams
and Wright, had been expected to be defeated in his bid for Te lection

be cause .of the vast unpopularity of Adams and Wright in the
heavy -- voting Isom area.

The move in effect took away several hundred anti -- Kerney Day
votes at.Isom and replaced them with several hundred pro-Ada- ,

ht and presumably pro-Da- y, votes in the Eolia, Cumber-
land River area.

Dr. Wright made the motion to redistrict, offering the explanation
that there, has been shifting in population within the countyin the
oast four or 'five-vears- .

Whitaker, Day and Wright voted for the motion.- - Ray Collins ana
Arnold Hall voted against it.

Collins and Hall pointed out the switch would deprive Isom
of a vote, and Hall charged that "you're changing it to give Eolia a
vote every two years just because tney eive you such a biff vote."

Dr. Wright'remarked: "That's neither here nor there, toys. That's
spiltmilk and what are you going to do about it?"

Collins. said: "Let's just call it what it is, it's politics."
"You can call it anything you want to," Dr. Wright remarked.
The school board then voted to request County Sanitation Officer

Charlie Hall to conduct a regular insDection of toilet facilities at
various schools, and directed principals to inspect toilets twice daily.

Iku wait ut Wkiteibu
Girl' Scout Troop 78 had their

Valentine Party Saturday night
at City Hall. Parents helping
were Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Camp-bell'ar- id

Mrs." Woodford Webb.
Mrs. Gurtha Boatwright is' the
adult, leader, Those who at-

tended were Shirley Boarright,
Kyleen Campbell, Debbie Webb,
Sharon Barrett, Kathy Barker,
Janet' Hart, Linda Biggerstaff,
Sandraand, Phyllis Day, Frances
Jean Anderson, Linda Ferguson,
Forrest Carl Brown, Scooter
Quillen, Gary Adams, Danny
Caudill, Charles Ward, James
Asher', David Setzer, Gerald
Combs, James Earl M-h- Bob-

by Blair and Jimmy Wade Col-

lins.
Mrs. Follace Fields gave a Val-

entine party for Brownie Scout
Troop 34 at her home Wednesday
afternoon. Present were Maggi
Fields, Mary Elizabeth Frazier,
Kim Wiley,. Caron Crawford,
Sarah Gish, Lee Anna Collins,
Mary Lynn Poloskey. and na

Lucas.
Roy Crawford and Theodore

Stamper recently were in Illinois
and Michigan on business.

Mrs. Forrest Gentry entertained
the Thursday Afternoon Bridge
Club at her home.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Swisher and
family firom Pikeville were here
visiting with Mrs. R. N. Swisher

and Yarlett and John. John cel-
ebrated his J4th birthday Sunday.

Vickie Moore was home with
flu last week.
. Mrs. Stephen Combs has gone
to Lexington to spencl several
days with Mr. and? .Mrs. Bud
Daugherty of Lexington and her
new grandson.

Jimmy Brown spenf the week
end in Corbin with Mr. and Mrs.
Ledger Howard.

Mr. and Mrs Ronnie Kincer
and children were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs Stephen
Combs and Mr. and Mrs, Wal-

lace Kincer.
Mrs, A. C. Brown has returned

home from the hospital and is
convalescing nicely; .

Mrs. Iva Lee Collins has en-
tered her son, James D. , in .

.Castle Heights Military Acade-
my, Lebanon, Tenn. t

Mission rally set
'

Dr. Frank A. Brown Jr. , a Pres- -
byterian missionary "to Japan,
will speak at a mission rally at
Graham Memorial Presbyterian
Church in, Whitesburg Friday
night.

Dr. Brown and his wife were
forced to leave China because
of communist occupation in 19-4- 9.

The program will begin, with
a potluck supper at 6:45.

l


